
Amalg, Copper.,
Anaconda.. .. ,
Am. Sugar Mrs 
Am. Smelt, and Rfg .. 83%

707070
4114 44% 4414

128 128% 1284
83% 83%

Am. Car Foundry .. .. 37% 374 374
Am. Woollen 

r Atchison..
Am. Locomotive............ 50
Brook. Rpd. Trst..........494
Balt, and Ohio.
Cheea. and Ohio

23 234 224
854 854 85%

504
50

914 914 91%
42 424 424

Canadian Pacific. .. ...1*74 1684 1684 
Chi. and G. West.. ..*
Colo. F. and Iron.. .. 29% 294 294
Consolidated Gas.............127% .................
Great Northern pfd ..132% 1324 1334
Brie.....................
Illinois Central 
Kansas and Texas.. .. 294 294 29
Louts, and Nashville ..1084 1084 109
Soo.......................
Mexican Central 
Missouri Pacific
Ifor. and Western.. .. 70% ................
N. Y. Central................. 105 1054 105%

1544 1544 1544 
Ont. and Western.. .. 40 40 404

25% ................

64 64

194 194 19%
1344 1344 135

....1124 113 114%
14%
50% 504 50%

North West

Pacific Mail 
Peo. C. and Gas Co ..93 
Reading, ex div. 2 per 

cent.............................. 116% 1154 116 
•18%' 184 19
59 4 59% 594

1234 123% 1234 
16% 16 16 

1384 138% 139 
17% 174 17%
.... 454 454

4 904 90%
1 140% 140%

4 704 70
.... 23% 234

Union Pacific.................. 149% 150 160%
'U. S. Rubber.... .. .. 27% 274 27%

414 42 424
1074 108 108

23 23 4 284
Total stales in New York yesterday, 

446,423 shares.

Republis Steel.................
Sloss Sheffield.,.. .. .. 
Pennsylvania.. .. .. ..
Rock Island.....................
St Paul.. .. ...........
Southern Ry.r..............
Southern Ry, pfd...........
Southern Pacific. ..
Northern Pacific............

I National Lead................
IT. S. Leather.................

U. S, Steel.. . 
U. S. Steel, pfd 
Wabash, pfd..

Dom. Coal 
D6m. I. jpnd Steel .... 154 
Dom. I. and S., pfd .. 60 
Nova Scotia Steel.. .. 46
C. P. R...............
Twin City.. .. ,
Hbntreal Power,
Htch. and Ont. Navg .. 75b 
tD&Stroit United.,
Mackay Co....
Toronto 3t. Ry

50b 53 53

,1664 168 1674
........  904 904
. 93% 94 94

76 76
. 38. 38

654 65 66
984 99 99

Bept. com

r* ■ wheat.
__ oats...

‘ pork... 
Dec. corn., 

wheat, 
oats...

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.
Tues. Wed.
Cl’g. Op'g. Noon.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS, 
Private Wire Telegram. 
Morning Sales, July 16.

Monti Street Rights—7004%; 172@44.
Monti Power—20®94.
Dom Textile Pfd—10082.
Twins—60090%; 10® 90%.

_ Dom Coal—20053,
-Soo—2000115; 250114%; 260113%; 
850113%; 2501134; 10001124; 260112%. 
" Woods—10035%.

Rio—1630464.
Detroit Eleec—80038.

TC P R (new)—200163.
, C P R—3600168; 10001684; 5001684; 
6001674.

Rich and Ont—25076.
Mackays—1CO065.
Toronto Elec Ry—100984.
Morning cottort letter:—Yesterday's 

cotton market developed a position 
that could scarcely be explained on any 
other theory than that of inheritent 
strength. The regulation bearings—so 
«ailed—the official weather news, the 
alleged apathy of spinning interests, 
the weakness of spot supplies In the 
#out)iwest, the threat of a colossal and 

' early movement of new crop cotton, 
«nit trade bearish influence that have 
tio long served the bears, were as much 
as ever <n force, but not in effect. 
There waa an effort in the morning to 
weaken the market and October was 
puihed down to 922. Then it occurred 
Up someone to try to cover a little cot
ton. Before the day was over the 
shorts were paying 946 for October, an 
Advance of 24 points from the low 
level, and five points above the high 
level of last week. The market crept 
up like a thief in the night. It seemed

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Tuee. Wed.
Cl’g. Op'g. Noon.Uijwist..

August..
October..
December
ffanuary..

.. 9.46.9 24 U4
9.46 9.42 9.42
9.45 9.41 9.40
9.29 9.24 9.26
9.21 9.17 9.18

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.
Tues. Wed.
Cl’g. Op'g. Noon.

74 734 73%
91% 90% 90%
43% 434 43%

15.82 15.90 15.95 
62 61% 61% 
934 92% 924
44 434 44

.(Furnished by D. C. Clinch, Banker 
and Broker.
Bt. John, N. B., July 15. 

Tues. Wed.
Cl’g. Op'g. Noon.r

YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS.

'Chicago Market Report and New York 
Cotton Market.

COMMERCIAL IMPROVED JEM FRUIT JARS.
Extra Heavy White Glass with Improved Sealing Cap.

Price:—Pints, 76c.; Quarts, 95c. per Dozen

О. H. WARWICK CO., Ltd.
78 TO 82 KING ST.

First- Class Service
neatness and dispatch, excellent cook
ing. Chinese dishes served. Meals 20a, 
6 meals $1.00. Board 13.60 weekly. 
Lunches at all hours.

HONG KONG RESTAURANT,
54 Mill Street.

Hot Weathot!
№VWWW

Why Bake Bread?
rfVWWWftft

Atk your grocer forDISAPPOINTED IN LOVE,
MCARTHUR SUICIDED HIEATTS’

MILK BREAD.
BOSTON, July 14,—Despondent over a 

love affair is believed to have been the 
cause of the suicide of Merritt A. Mc
Arthur, 28 years old, living at 278 
Princeton street, East Boston. The 
young man, who was the/eon of Aite- 
rn us McArthur of Amherst, N. S., shot 
himself through the head at his room 
about 3.30 yesterday morning. The 
young woman with whom McArthur 
is said to have been engaged for two 
years, was a native of Amherst and 
■now lives in Waltham.

His room-mate, Robert W. Lyle, 
stated that McArthur, whose engage
ment with the woman had been broken 
Oft because of a quarrel, had frequent 
spells of despondency.

McArthur was employed at a garage 
on Hawkins street, and worked as 
usual Sunday night. Yesterday morn
ing about 6.30 he came to his room at 
the Princeton street house, and that 
was the last seen1 of him alive. Robert 
P. Lyle, the 10-year-old son of Robert 
W. Lyle, with whom McArthur roomed, 
went to McArthur’s room at 5.46 yes
terday afternoon to call him for sup
per, and on opening the door the boy 
saw McArthur lying on the flpor of his 
room.

Beside him was a revolver. McAr
thur had fired one shot, which took ef
fect in the right side of his head over 
the temple. The body was removed to 
the North Grove street morgue.

The whitest and lightest 
loaf you ever tasted. 

Keeps moist to the last 
slice. All grocers sell it
HYOlENIO BAKERY, 

184-186 Mill Street, 

ERNEST J. HIEATT. Prop.
Phone, 1MT.

"виск HMD” TRIES TO 
DYNAMITE A TENEMENT

Italian Caught Lighting a Bemb In 
Hallway of Building Occupied 

by Fifty People.

NEW YORK, July 14,—Flrty or more 
persons asleep in a tenement house in 
East 11th street .shortly after Aid- 
night, were saved from probable death 
when detectives caught an alleged 
member of the Black Hand putting a 
lighted match to a dynamite bomb In 
the hallway of the building. While one 
of the detectives stamped out the light 
the others overpowered the would-b* 
dynamiter. The prisoner said he was 
Pinzols Bonaventura and that he lived 
in Christie street. The house at the 
address he gave is known as the ' 
"house of three deuces" and it was 
here that nineteen persons were burn
ed . to deaith in an alleged Incendiary 
fire a year ago.Francesco stanello own
er of the 11th street tenement, has re
ceived many threatening letters from 
the Black Hand. When he failed $o 
comply with a demand for $4,000 some 
time ago, a dynamite bomb was Sx* 
ploded In his house. Through Stanello's 
detectives arrested Michole Abognale, a 
barber, who Stanello said was the man 
he was directed to give the money to. 
Detectives have been watching Stanel- 
lo’s house for some time. Tonight they 
say Bonaventura go in and a minute 
later when they
street, they claim they found him on 
his knees wRh a lighted match held 
to the fuse of a ten inch dynamite 
bomb.

STEAMER ROOSEVELT
IS NOW AT SYDNEY

SYDNEY, N. S„ July 14—The Peary 
expedition steamer Roosevelt, reno
vated and restored, and presenting a 
marked contrast to her appearance 
when she returned from her last voy
age on the morning of Nov 23rd, 1906, 
arrived in port at two o’clock this 
afternoon. The pole hunting craft, 
now practically ready to brave the 
dangers of the north, wears the pro
verbial band box aspect only in re
spect to her freshness, for she can 
scarcely be said to possess tjie grace
ful lines of an ultra fashionable steam 
yacht. She will remain here a " few 
days and after taking on board Com
mander Peary, who is expected to ar
rive tonight, and a quantity of coal 
and additional supplies will proceed 
on her Arctic quest. She is due at 
Utah about July 28th. Ca-pt. Bartlett 
and several others who participated in 
the last expedition will be with Com
mander Peary on his present voyage,
In addition to several new scientists 
and some others who go only as far as 
Etah hi quest of big game. Shortly» 
after the arrival of the steamer Gw- BERLIN, July 14. A news bureau 
emor MoGreggor, of Newfoundland, I has received a private despatch from 
accompanied by Lady and Miss Me- -Sosnowice, Russian Poland, statins 
Greggor, visited the stdamer and ad- that a plot against the life of Emperor 
dressed the men and presented them Nicholas has been discovered there, 
with several articles that will be of The conspiracy, according to the dee- 
use to them in the frozen north. D. patch, was well planned an! had many 
В McMillan, one of the assistants of ramifications. More than a hundred 
Commander Peary, is much interested men and women were arrested in Sos- 
ln the Subject of land or no land be- now ice yesterday, charged with >eir.g 
tween the 30th and 85th parallels to implicated In the plot and other ar- 
the northwest of Grantland. He says rests, are pei-dlng. The railway station 
that all observations resulting from is guarded by gendarmes and Cossacks 
previous expeditions and recent tidal and the frontier is being closely w$.tch- 
experiments at Washington point to ed and it would be impossible to cross 
the existence of a large area of ter- the boundary line without being discov- 
ritory in that region.

rushed across the

-a.

WELL PUNNED PLOT
TO ASSASSINATE TZAR

erred.

SUMMER SUITS
(

in the season’s most approved fabrics 
are ready for your inspection. Be
sides the leading novelty effects in 
brightest colorings and extreme 
models, we are also showing this 
season, in stronger variety than ever 
before,—a handsome array of BLACK 
SUITS. These suits for quality of 
material, honest construction and all- 
around goodness are absolutely the 
best values the market affords.

PRICES:

$6.68 to $14.75

Cor. Bridge and 
Main Street*C. B. PIDCEON

CLOTHING, TAILORING, ROOTS

Wedding's
DONOVAN-MoCARTHY.

The marriage of Mr. Michael Dono
van and Mise Margaret A McCarthy 
took place this morning, at 6-45 o'clock 
In the Cathedral. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev A. W. Meahan. -Mr. 
Arthur F. Murphy was "the best man 
and Miss Nellie A. Driscoll was brides
maid. The bride was given away by 
her brother, Mr. Florence McCarthy. 
She wore a neat tailor made suit of 
navy blue, and the bridesmaid was at
tired in a cream suit. After the cere
mony the bridal party went to the 
bride’s home, where breakfast was 
served- Later on the happy couple 
were passengers on the American boat 
for Boston. There were many remem
brances from friends of the contract
ing parties.

MAGEE-WI N9LOW.

At the cathedral this morning, Rev. 
A. W. ‘Meshqn officiated at the mar
riage of Miss Mat-garet Winslow, 
daughter of Joseph Winslow, of 17 St. 
Patrick street and Mr. William J. Ma
gee,
street. The ceremony was performed 
at six o’clock in the presence of a large 
number of friends of the young cou-

meat ar. d f sh dealer, of Charlotte

pie.
Miss Winslow wore a traveling cos

tume of blue cloth with hat to match 
and carried a bouquet of white carna
tions. She was attended by her cou
sin Miss Etta Marshall, of St. George, 
who wore white point d’esprlt with 
black picture hat and carried a bou
quet or red rtsee.

Mr. Magee was Supported by Mr. C. 
P. O’Neill.

After the ceremony the wedding par- 
home wherety drove to the biide's 

breakfast was served. Later Mr. and 
Mrs. Magee left by the Governor Cobb 
cn a honeymoon trip which will in
clude several Drilled States cities. On 
their return they Will reside at 23 Ca*- 
mftftheti fttiett.

Mr. Masee is an active member or Bt. 
Joseph’s Y. M. A. and has been for 
some time manager of that society в 
baseball team. His bride Is a popular 
young lady and that both are held ir. 
high esteem by many friends was tes
tified by the large number of presents 
received.

CONTLOGtlE—McKENZIB.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
St. Peter's church at six o’clock this 
morning, when Mise Annie M. McKen
zie, daughter of Kenneth ЦсКепхіе, 
was united in marriage to J. Leo Con- 
logue, city traveller for T. Gorman. 
Solemn high mass was celebrated by 
Rev. Father Scully, assisted by Rev. 
Father Borgman as deacon, and Rev. 
Father Holland as sub-deacon. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, wore a white Venetian costume 
and a gainkborough hat. She was at
tended by Miss Annie A. Conlogue, who 
was attired in a cream matting cos
tume and black Venetian hat. The 
groom was attended by his cousin, 
Clement T. Murphy. The young couple 
received many beautiful presents, 
among them being a silver butter dish 
from the employees of D. Magee’s 
Sons, and a handsome chair from x. 
Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Conlogue left on the 
noon train for a trip to Quebec and 
Montreal. On their return they will 
reside at 211 Chesley Street.

WU TING FANG LEARNS 
HOW TO LIVE FOREVER

BOSTON, July 12.—Wu Ting-fang, 
Chinese minister to this country, re
cently made the statement that he had 
discovered the secret of longevity, men
tioning a period of 200 years to which 
he might live through a system of diet.

He volunteered to give his system to 
anyone who wished to know it, and a 
Boston man who sent him an inquiry 
has received from the Chinese legation 
at Washington the following plan of 
daily procedure:

"In answer to your letter requesting 
my plan of diet, I have to say ee fol
lows : (1) I have given up my break
fast, taking two meals a day, lunch 
and dinner; (2) abstain from all flesh 
food; my diet Is rice or, when I go out 
to dinner, whole wheat bread, fresh 
vegetables, nuts and fruit; (3), I avoid 
all coffee, cocoa, tea, liquors, condi
ments and all rich foods; (4) I have 
given up salt also, because It is found 
that salt makes one’s bones stiff; (Б) 
I masticate every mouthful of food 
thoroughly before It is swallowed; (6) 
1 don't drink at meals, but between 
meals or one hour after meals; (7) I 
practice deep breathing; (8) I take 
moderate exercise.

“WU TING-FANG.”

NOT LIKELY TO DO IT,
FORT FRANCES, July 11.—(W. A. 

P.) The coroner’s Jury who sat on the 
remains of Eva Polinquy, known as 
Mrs. Allan, who suicided by the car
bolic route Wednesday last, handed in 
a rather remarkable rider to their ver
dict, as follows; "That Mr. Allan hav
ing admitted he hadi led an immoral 
life, by not having been married to the 
victim, that this jury put Itself on re
cord as disapproving of such conduct 
and recommend that the proper au
thorities take the necessary steps to 
prevent a recurrence of the same."

ARMY ON KNEES
PLEADS FOR MAN.

SHANGHAI. July 14.—A non-clm- 
mlesioned officer of the Sixth Division 
of the Lelehun has been sentenced to 
8,600 blows and dismissed from the ser
vice for smoking opium.

He was found by a detective and re
ported to General Wang Yin Kai, who 
obtained the permission of the minis
try of war to behead him. The con
demned officer was removed to the 
execution ground, and when the deca
pitation was about to take place the 
whole of the troops belonging to the 
division knelt down before General 
Wang and begged him to spare the life 
of the unfortunate man, oft he was only 
using the opium as a medicine.

The general in commuting the death 
sentence said that the use of opium 
was strictly prohibited among the mili
tary, and he informed the assembled 
troops that if any man were found us
ing it he would immediately be be
headed.

ZEPPELIN’S BALLOON 
MET WITH AN ACCIDENT

Was Carried b) the Wind Against a 
Building—Trip Will be Put 

Off for a Week.

FRIBDERSCHAFEN, July IS—Ano
ther accident to Count Zeppelin’s bal
loon this morning 
possibility of the 
trip, which was scheduled ror today.

The damage caused today to the 
mamoth airship by 
steering gear had been fully repaired 
and Count Zeppelin had decided to 
start on his twenty-ifour hour flight 
this mornlng.Followlng this programme 
the balloon was brought out of its shed 
at 11 o’clock. When the order to cast 
off was given and sufficient headway 
had been acquired to permit 
steering, a gust of wind "blew the entire 
airship against the side of the floating 
shed. Twenty yards of the outer rub
ber covered sack covering was lorn 
away and the side propel lor bent. The 
balloon remained hanging in this posi
tion for ten minutes its bow in the 
air and its stern resting in the water. 
It was eventually freed from this posi
tion and towed back to the shed. An 
inspection of the damage was made, 
after which It was announced that it 
would take a week to effect repairs.

will prevent the 
twenty-four hour

a defect to the

proper

RESTLESS DTE INDIANS 
WILL RETURN TO RESERVE

Dm Ni* h Іртиш Will Bimnill 

— ire Wig Escorte, Wee.

Rapid CITY, S. D., July 15,—Five 
hundred Ute Indians who revolted from 
and terrorized thé country after fleeing 
from their reservation In Utah will 
have a nine hundred mile trek back 
from here Friday under escort of a 
captain and ten United States cavalry
men. The agreement to return is the 
outcome of a conference between the 
chief and President Roosvelt. The chief 
promised the president that the In
dians would henceforth be good.

ABSURD TO THINK JAPAN 
WANTS WAR WITH AMERICA

This is the Opinion of Ambassador O'Brien 
Jest Returned From Japan—Will 

Olve U.S. m Hearty Welcome
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., July 14. — 

Thomas O'Brien, the American Ambee- 
eador to Japan, arrived here today 
from Токіо on the Pacific Mail liner 
Korea. Ambassador (YBrieng who was 
formerly United States Minister to 
Copenhagen, is on a leave of absence 
to attend to some business matters in 

He will leave for the eastEurope.
Thursday.

In an interview with a representa
tive of The Associated Press, Ambas
sador O’Brien said that any suspicion 
that might be harbored in this coun
try In regard to Japanese sincerity in 
maintaining peace with the United 
States and in its expression of amity 
and good-will, was without any cause 
or ground to justify It.

"I have been in Japan lees than a 
year,”’ said Mr. Q’Brlèn, "but In that 
time I have never seen the slightest 
sign of ill-feeling toward America or 
Americans. It is absurd to think that 
Japan wants war with this country.

"When I left there was much talk of 
the arrival of the American fleet. It 
is looked forward to with much pleas
ure and interest and great prepara
tions are being made to entert&l 
officers and men and the entire Japan- 

will be mobilized at the time

n the

ese navy 
for the annual review.”

. PERSONAL

Mrs. W. J. Marks, (nee Daly) wjjl be 
at home to her friends Thursday after
noon and evening July 16th at her 
home 137 Erin street.

Mrs. W. F. Baxter (nee Agnes John
ston), will receive on Friday, 17th, af
ternoon and evening, at her home, 215 
Carmarthen street.

Mr. W. H. Alllngham, of St. John, 
"West, and his daughter. Miss Bessie 
Alllngham, have been spending the 
last few days at Petersville, Queens 
Co., where the family have taken a 
cottage for the summer.

Mrs. Hazen 
young son Is also visiting friends in 
Petersville.

Dr. J. D. Maher accompanied by his 
wife and child arrived In the cllty this 
morning on .the Boston train on his 
return from a two 
New York.

Rev. D. Lang, came In on the Boston 
train this morning.

Senator Ellis arrived In the city this 
morning from Ottawa.

C. S. Harding reached the city on the 
C. P. R. train at noon.

Dr. Bridges returned this motning 
from Fredericton.

Geo. McAvity reached the city this 
rooming on the "C. P. R. train.

Hamilton with her

months' visit to

THEY ARE PREPARING. .
.*.

All hanjs are hustling along today 
and if people could only get a peer into 
the Union Clothing Company’s store 
they would see a busy lot of m:n try
ing to ha-ü everything in readiness for 
their
sale which Is to start tomorrow morn
ing at 8.30 o’clock. Their store is clos
ed to the public today to give hem a 
chance to have everything In good 
shape. If you want anything In the 
clothing or furnishing Uns attend this 
sale. *

mid-summerbig anniversary

•*.

ERIE, Pa., July 15—At yesterday’s 
session of the International Longshore
men, Marine and Transport Workers 
Association, a resolution was adopted 
recommending the barring of all Jap
anese and other Asiatics from Ameri
can shores,

WOMEN MUST NOT USE
PROFANE LANGUAGE

Several Assault Cases Were Heard This 
Forenoon In Police Court.

Magistrate Ritchie strongly objects 
to women using bad language and he 
took occasion to mention the fact this 
morning, when it came out in the po
lice court that Mrs. Stella Daley, .of 
the West Side, had called Joseph 
Gerow some rather insulting names.

Gerow was the defendant In a case 
In which Mrs. Daley charged assault. 
She claimed that Gerow had assaulted 
her little brother, and when she took 
him to task about it he struck her.

On being cross-examined by E. S- 
Ritchie, who appeared for the defend
ant, Mrs. Daley admitted having used 
some strong language.

Edward Daley. Frank Dykeman, 
Elizabeth Grey and Walter Grey all 
told of seeing Gerow aesault the wo
man.

The defendant gave evidence that 
young Grey was trespassing on the 
property of Wm. Vail, defendant’s un
cle, and when ordèred away used bad 
language and had to be forcibly elect
ed. The boy’s sister, Mrs- Daley, then 
put in an appeamce, used bad lan
guage and had to be shoved off the 
property.

A fisherman named Clark gave evi
dence of hearing the bad talk.

The magistrate said that all women 
and boys who use bad language should 
be fined. He said that the woman in 
the case had made a nice exhibition of 
herself in coming to court and acknow
ledging using sUch words, and under 
the circumstances he dismissed the 
case.

A young man named Watson was be
fore the court on a complaint of Wm. 
Wilson for abusive language. Wilson 
did not put In an appearance ini court 
and the case was dismissed.

One drunk was fined four dollars.
James Wright, a young Englishman 

who waa arrested last evening by De
tective 
lng $4.
Flood, pleaded guilty and waa re
manded.

Frank Garber ry and Wm. Sambrose, 
employed in an excavation on Princess 
street, had an altercation yesterday 
morning as ’ to who was boss of the 
Job and as a result they got into a 
mix-up-' They were Informed in court 
that they were liable to |20 fines.

The man Doherty, who is charged 
with stealing a horse and wagon from 
Canterbury ttreet, was taken into 
court this morning and again remand-

Klllen and charged with steal- 
50 money collected for Thos.

ed.

WARSHIPS RATHER FOR 
QUEBEC CELEBRATION>

Five British Vessels Arrived Yesterday— 
U. S. Battleship Sails 

from Newport

QUEBEC, July 14,—Five British war
ships that will anchor in the stream 
off Quebec during the coming tercen
tenary celebration arrived in port this 
evening at 7 o’clock. The fire to ar
rive today are all British, four battle
ships of the line and one first-class 
cruised. They will be followed probably 
on Friday by the French men-of-war 
and others will follow from day to day 
until the last the Prince’» flagship, the 
Indomitable and her escort arrive on 
Wednesday, July 28.

The arrival of the five this morning 
was
there was an absence 
crowd Of sightseers on the terrace. The 
vessels made a gallant appearance aa 
they steamed slowly up the harbor, 
rounding et. Joseph De Levi* and an
choring under 
cove. • ■"

The battleships are the Albemarle, 
Exmouth, Russell and the Duncan, and 
the first-claes cruiser The Argonauti, 
The Exmouth is the flagehip of Vice- 
Admiral the Honorable Sir Asheton G. 
Curzon-Horwe, who is in command of 

fleet, while the Albemarle files the 
flag of Rear Admiral Sir John Jellicoe. 
Officers and men of the naval force 
now in the front of the city number 
upwards of 4,000.

NEWPORT, R. I., July 15.—The bat
tleship New Hampshire sailed yester
day for Quebec to participate in the 
Tercentenary celebration. Before she 
sailed Rear Admiral William S. Cow
les, chief of the bureau of equipment 
of the United States navy, raised his 
flag on board the New Hampshire with 

ceremonies. Admiral 
Cowles will represent the United States 
at the celebration. It ihaa been decided 
that Vice president Chas. W. Fair
banks who will represent the United 
States government at Quebec, will pro
ceed to Quebec by rail over the Grand 
Trunk road.

unexpected by the citizens and 
of the usual

the dtldel at Wolfe’s

the

the customary

to have advanced before any one real
ized that it was going up. The scatter
ed, and in the aggregate still large 
short interests found themselves con
templating 1-4 cents advance without 
having secured protection. Demand was 
consistent and steady, for the account 
of spot houses who appear to want 
any quantity of October contracts 
against selling for December and 
January, A factor in the afternoon 
was a hot wind report from Alabama. 
We are now entering crop scare period, 
when reports of this kind may be ex
pected to take the place of the glowing 
accounts heretofore received, 
while there Is a speculative short inter
est. The tendency of the market is 
upward.

Mean-

N. Y. DEMOCRATS BOOM
THEIR OWN TICKET

Senator McCarren Warm in His Praise of 
Bryan and Kern.

NEW YORK, July 15—The Kings 
County Democratic Committee adopt
ed a resolution last night endorsing 
the platform adopted and the nominees 
made by the National Democracy at 
Denver and pledging a united sup
port to the platform and candidates. 
Senator McCarren in introducing the 
resolution said: “Never was there such' 
overwhelming sentiment displayed in 
a convention for any man. The con
vention Itself established a precedent 
In nominating a twice defeated candi
date, Never has there been such a 
high tribute paid to the personality 
of one гніт. Inasmuch as the Demo
crats of the United States have seen 
fit to nominate Mr. Bryan, the tradi
tion of our organization compel us to 
rally to this support heartily. It has 
been my privilege to know the candi
date for the vice-presidency for a num
ber of years and I know that no mat
ter how great Mr. Bryan is, he has a 
worthy associate in Mr. Kern, who, if 
the necessityvarose, would assume the 
office of Preadent with credit to him
self and honor to the party.”

THE OLYMPIC 6AMES
LONDON, July 15.—The weather 

again this morning gave promise of 
treating kindly the Olympic games, 
but clouds are still hovering in the 
sky and this to some extent explains 
the slimness of the attendance. Therf 
were not more than a hundred persons 
in addition to the competitors end the 
officials presents when the first events, 
the javelin throwing and the first heat 
of the 100 kllomcetre cycling race start
ed. The programme today is not up to. 
the usual stardard, there' being but 
three finals scheduled, end three mile 
team race, the 660 yard cycling race 
and the 2,000 metres tandem cycle race. 
Interest centers in the team race in 

-which three teams representing Eng
land, France and the United Btatof 
qualified yesterday for the final.

The final in the three mile team race 
was won by England. United States se
cond. Time 14 minutes, 39 3-5 seconds.

The English three mile team was 
composed of H. A. Wilson, A. J. Rob
ertson, J. B. Deakin, N. F. Hallows 
and W. Coales.

The United States team was compos
ed of George V Bonhag, Irish Ameri- 

Athletic Club; G. A. DuU, Unlver-can
ally of Michigan; J. L. Elsie, Princeton 
and N. Y. C.; H. L. Hurbe, Cornell and 
N. Y. A. C. and Harvey W. Cohn, Ir
ish American Athletic Club.

The French team consisted of four 
men only.

The Swedes had their revenge today 
for the failure of the management to 
display the Swedish flag at the open
ing, for the first stardard to be hoisted 
this morning to the top of the tall mast 
in the arena was that of Sweden. This 

done to set forth that В. V. Ism-was
mine had won the javelin throwing 
contest. He put the staff 178 feet 7 1-2 
inches, breaking his own record of 175 
ft. 6tn. C. Zoura*. Greece,who won the 
silver medal was ten feet behind Lem
ming. Halse, Norway, was third with 
163 feet, 1 3-4 Inches.

J. F. Svanberg, Sweden, won the first 
heat of the five mile run.

25 minutes, 415 seconds, which
His time

■was
beats the Olympic record.

TOSS FOR IT. ISandy (to friend with whom he has 
been staying a month, and who is 
about to pay for a drink)—"Na—na, 
I’ll no' allow it. Ye’ve been keeping me 

hoose for a month, and ye’veat yer
throated me to theatres an' oabfares 
and drinks. I tell ye I’ll hae na malr 
of it. We’ll hae a tosu for this ane.”

TOO UTE FOR CUSSIFIMTION.
■
u

WANTED—‘Boarders at 5 Dorchest-
15-7-6.er street.

WANTED—Two salesladies. Apply
The Two Barkers, 100 Princess street. 

15-7-2. \

good cook for 
small family in

WANTED—At once, 
school at Rothesay, 
summer, no washing. Apply Miss Bow
man, 111 Princess street. 15-7-6.
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DIARRHOE
There is no need of anyone suffering long with this disease, for to 
effect a quick cure it is only necessary to take a few doses of

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy

In fact, in most cases one dose is sufficient It never fails and can be 
relied upon in the most severe and dangerous cases. It is equally 
valuable for children and is the means of saving the lives of many 
children each year. In the world’s history no medicine has ever met 
with greater success. PRICE THIRTY-FIVE CENTS.
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